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Reviewer A 

Thank you for allowing me to review this interes7ng manuscript. I do find this work 

very noteworthy since there is very li>le published data on this method. 

First, I recommend having the manuscript worked through by a na7ve English-

speaking editor. This would increase the level on the manuscript. The language of the 

manuscript does not meet the standards of academic publishing. 

Reply: Thank you for your valuable advice. Our manuscript has been proofread and 

copy edited carefully by a na,ve English speaker with an experience in medical 

wri,ng.  

I recommend that you try to rethink your manuscript. What do you want to convey to 

the reader? It does not ma>er that you cannot conclude anything. Your findings are 

unique and important to get out. Focus on your findings and portray them 

systema7cally. 

Reply: We appreciate the construc,ve sugges,on for our manuscript. We have 

redraPed our findings in abstract as follow “Results The procedure was successful in 

all cases and no major adverse events were observed. The post procedure imaging 

studies and serum CA19-9 level were performed 1 month aPer procedure, showing 

two pa,ents had decreased lesion sizes and five pa,ents had decreased serum 

CA19-9 level. Follow-up dura,on ranged 2 to 12 months. The pa,ent who underwent 

8 total sessions of RFA survived 12 months aPer follow-up and showed increased 

tumour apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC) value and 20% ablated area inside the 

tumour. Conclusion A mul,ple-round abla,on with op,mal RFA energy could be a 

technically feasible, safe and short-term efficacy op,on for those pa,ents with 

unresectable pancrea,c cancer.” 

Changes in the text: P 3 line 12-20 and P 4 Line 1-2. 
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P 2 Line12-13: Good, clear aim. 

Reply: We appreciate it so much. 

P 2 Line 17: Should this be “one week later”? 

Reply: Thank you very much for your careful review of our manuscript. We have 

rewri5en it as “one week later”. 

Changes in the text: P 3 Line 10. 

P 3 Line 2-3: Follow up 2 to 12 months. Include them all. 

Reply: Thank you for your sugges,on. We have modified this sentence as follow 

“Follow-up dura,on ranged 2 to 12 months.” 

Changes in the text: P 3 Line 12. 

P 3 Line 4-5: The conclusion should answer the full aim. Is it effec7ve? 

Reply: We have redraPed the conclusion as follow “A mul,ple-round abla,on with 

op,mal RFA energy could be a technically feasible, safe and short-term efficacy 

op,on for those pa,ents with unresectable pancrea,c cancer.” 

Changes in the text: P 3 Line 15-16. 

P 4 Line 1: Please be consistent in spelling tumor/tumour. 

Reply: We have replaced "tumor" with "tumour" throughout the manuscript.  

Changes in the text: P 3 Line 3; P 11 Line 21; and P 15 Line 12,15,16 and 17. 

P 4 Line 11-12: "Promising results has been reported for EUS-RFA in trea7ng 

pancrea7c cancer as a technically feasible and minimally invasive op7on and a novel 

future modality (10)." You should note that this is in porcine pancreas. 

Reply: The sentence was not fully appropriate here. We have revised the sentence as 

follow "Promising results has been reported for EUS-RFA of pancrea,c cancer as a 

technically feasible and minimally invasive op,on and a novel future modality in a 

porcine model (10). "  

Changes in the text: P 6 Line 2-3. 

P 4-5 Line 21-1: The probe should be described under "Methods", not “Introduc7on”. 



Is it necessary to write why you have chosen that probe? 

reply: Since the probe and RFA electrode have been described in detail under 

"Methods" (see P 8 Line 3-5 and 15-17), We agree with your advice and have 

removed the sentence “In our study, we used a new monopolar probe (Habib™ EUS 

RFA) that fits be5er into the EUS needle. The RFA electrode transmiing monopolar 

RFA energy is the RITA System Generator 1500X. It uses coaxially deployed hooks, 

which may generate more uniformly spherical thermal lesions” from the Introduc,on 

sec,on. 

Changes in the text: P 6 Line 14-17.  

P 5 Line 10: Please note at which ins7tu7on. 

reply: We have added the ins,tu,on and the sentence now reads, “In the present 

study, data of eleven pa,ents with unresectable pancrea,c cancer referred to EUS-

RFA were prospec,vely collected from Tongji Hospital of Tongji Medical College of 

Huazhong University of Science and Technology between November 2013 and 

November 2018, and retrospec,vely analysed.”  

Changes in the text: P 7 Line 1-5.  

P 6 Line 9: Was the needle introduced through the ventricular wall or duodenum? 

Reply: This is a professional ques,on. Our statement about FNA might be a li5le bit 

unclear, so we have redraPed it as follow, “The ,p of FNA needle was then 

posi,oned at the deepest part of the tumour through the gastric wall or duodenum.” 

Changes in the text: P 8 Line 8. 

P 7 Line 1-2: "Clinical follow-up was conducted at each other month a`er the 

procedure." Please specify what clinical follow-up consist of. 

Reply: We have elaborated on clinical follow-up as follow, “Clinical follow-up 

(consis,ng of CA19-9, imaging examina,on, clinical signs and survival ,me) was 

conducted at each other month aPer the procedure.” 

Changes in the text: P 9 Line 3-4. 

P 8 Line 14: decreased, not declined. 

Reply: Thanks. We have replaced “declined” with “decreased”.   



Changes in the text: P 11 Line 7. 

P 8 Line 14-17: Please men7on case numbers. 

Reply: We have added the case numbers in this sec,on as follow “In 2 pa,ents (case 

3 and case 5) the tumour size decreased, and the serum CA19-9 levels decreased in 5 

pa,ents (case 1, case 4, case 5, case 8 and case 9) (Table 2). In one pa,ent (case 3), 

we observed increased tumour ADC value (Figure 2) and 20% ablated area inside the 

tumour (Figure 3), indica,ng a favourable response to cancer therapy.” 

Changes in the text: P 11 Line 6-12. 

P 8-9: Line 19-1: Consider leaving this part out. 

Reply: We have leaved this part “APer discussing her prognosis and pallia,ve op,ons 

with her doctor, she declined to receive chemotherapy because of concerns about 

adverse reac,ons, but insisted on taking the RFA treatment op,on” out following 

your advice. 

Changes in the text: P 11 Line 14-16. 

P 9 Line 17: Should say “Barthet et al”, not Marc et al. 

Reply: Thank you. We have replaced “Marc et al” with “Barthet et al”. 

Changes in the text: P 12 Line 11-12. 

P 10 Line 7: “Another to be improved is…” Please rephrase. 

Reply: We have rephrased this sentence as follow “Another problem is to achieve 

complete coagula,on necrosis of pancrea,c lesions with large diameter.” 

Changes in the text: P 13 Line 3-6.  

P 11 Line 12: Not correct to use references here. 

Reply: We have removed the references here according to your sugges,on.  

Changes in the text: P 14 Line 14-15. 

Discussion: Consider whether your sugges7ons make sense. You did not see any 

evidence that a reduced measure of CA19.9 correlate with longer survival a`er the 

procedure. But did you inves7gate this? Can you really suggest that two rounds of 



abla7on are not enough when only two pa7ents received more?  

Reply: Thank you for your valuable comments. This part was not fully appropriate 

here. We have revised it as follow “We observed case 3 who survived one year aPer 

follow-up and showed increased ADC value of DWI and 20% ablated area, indica,ng 

survival benefit maybe achieved. It has been reported that the decrease of CA 19–9 

during chemotherapy with gemcitabine predicts survival ,me in pa,ents with 

advanced pancrea,c cancer (23). However, cases in our study such as case 4 and case 

5 who were found died due to metastasis although had reduced CA19-9 value aPer 

procedure, it seems that EUS-RFA did not provide a survival benefit. In the future, a 

case series study is required to confirm our results.” 

Reference 23: Halm U, Schumann T, Schiepe I, et al. Decrease of CA 19-9 during 

chemotherapy with gemcitabine predicts survival ,me in pa,ents with advanced 

pancrea,c cancer. Br J Cancer. 2000;82(5):1013-6. 

Changes in the text: P 15 Line2-10. 

Interes7ng thoughts about immune response. 

Reply: We appreciate your recogni,on of our thoughts so much. 

Conclusion: You should answer your aim. P5 L5: “…and evaluated the technical 

feasibility, safety and efficacy” 

Reply: We have redraPed the conclusion sec,on as follow “The present case series 

showed that a mul,ple-round abla,on with op,mal RF energy is feasible, safe and 

short-term efficacy for pa,ents with locally advanced pancrea,c cancer. However, 

the long-term efficacy of this novel treatment method should be further assessed in 

properly designed studies.” 

Changes in the text: P 16 Line 8-21 and P 17 line 1-2. 

Your study limita7ons should be presented under “Discussion”. 

Reply: Thank you for your sugges,on. We have removed this informa,on from the 

“Conclusions” and added this part in the end of the “Discussion” as follow “Our study 

presents the following limita,ons: a small cohort of pa,ents, a short follow-up 



period, and their disease was heterogeneous. Moreover, given the short-,me 

interval in analysis and the discon,nuing aPer two round RFA treatments in most 

pa,ents, it is s,ll not possible to deduce any conclusion regarding the improvement 

in the survival rate aPer RFA procedure.” 

Changes in the text: P 16 Line 2-6 and 17-21; and P 17 line 1. 

Table 2.: Is the size measured on CT, MRI or EUS? 

Reply: Since only CT were performed both before the EUS-RFA and aPer the EUS-RFA 

in all pa,ents, we chose the size measured on CT to evaluate the technical efficacy. 

We have noted it on Table 2.    

Changes in the text: Table 2. 

Reviewer B 

Dear Authors, I read with interest your paper and aI appreciate your efforts, although 

I see many limita7ons in your retrospec7ve study. 

Procedures have been performed along a large period of 7me, moreover results 

judged in terms of ca19.9 level changes may be insufficient to judge the efficiency of 

the procedure. Evaluta7on of ablated area percentage might be a be>er op7on. In 

conclusion I think your paper doesn't offer much informa7on in comparison with 

recent literature (for example "EUS-guided Radiofrequency Abla7on (EUS-RFA) of 

Solid Pancrea7c Neoplasm Using an 18-gauge Needle Electrode: Feasibility, Safety, 

and Technical Success. Crinò SF, D'Onofrio M, Bernardoni L, Frulloni L, Iannelli M, 

Malleo G, Paiella S, Larghi A, Gabbrielli A. J Gastrointes7n Liver Dis. 2018 

Mar;27(1):67-72. doi: 10.15403/jgld.2014.1121.271.eus) 

Reply: Thank you very much for your professional review of our study. We have 

added ablated area percentage to judge the efficiency of the procedure according to 

your sugges,on and this meaningful literature.  

Given that this was a retrospec,ve preliminary study, we evaluated main outcomes, 

including the technical feasibility, safety and efficacy, measured by the tumour size, 

the tumour apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC) value of MRI- DWI, CA19-9 level and 

ablated area percentage. The results showed that the procedure was successful in all 

cases and no major adverse events were observed. The post procedure imaging 

studies and serum CA19-9 level showed two pa,ents had decreased lesion sizes and 



five pa,ents had decreased serum CA19-9 level. Follow-up dura,on ranged 2 to 12 

months. One pa,ent who underwent 8 total sessions of RFA survived 12 months 

aPer follow-up and showed increased tumour ADC value and 20% ablated area inside 

the tumour. The present case series demonstrated that a mul,ple-round abla,on 

with op,mal RF energy is feasible, safe and short-term efficacy for pa,ents with 

locally advanced pancrea,c cancer.  

Changes in the text: P 3 line 13-19; P 11 Line 3-21; and P14 line 13-15. 


